


.' Huron waS'in town l:~:hj: 
Gaibraithis one 'of .the.t 

· of' the Wat¢ord sOOo'ot . . 

,Mrs.' Geo~ie SlaYton. 9fMaple . 
had as Visitors, on ThursClay l\1r. 
Mrs: w. A. Slayton, 'J.\frs. ' 

· O'Bi'};ep-.. Mrs. Fred c!tris~ ~d 
sons;:all 'from DetrQit.' '. . . 

Mi. and .Mr!l. G'~orge SIal!to~, who 
· have been: spending the . su~er 
months in Waterford on .Maple St", 
have retllrf!.ed to' ·their· home 'on Wil~. 
llams Lake this week. '.' . 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Harrop 
son .Laurence· .spent from ThU'rsday 
lmtil Monday camping at Harrison, 

· Mieb;. ' 
'Mrs. E<i:Ledger' of Williams 

has as h~r guest her sister' 
Canada. • . . ' 

Mr: and Mrs. Henry auck and 
daughters, .Jane: and Mary, "Pl";nVI~ I 
camping at Caseville from 
mttil :Monday. 

Baseball News .. 

AH'tlO1rJ; .ace, 
run, three dllubles. and a . single. ~ • 

. Waterford Center . . .. . 

A. c.' aqd diiughterEvelyp; 

.c .... u . ...,..,...... 1, 5 

Aboutl,I;iOO 'li~e~se agents of th.e 
Denartment at Consetvation' will be 

the next two' weeks 

, ., .iNSUJL\NCE' A QE:r>1.CY 

.ClarkstDJ). ~ews ads' brUig resultl'l. 

. Office at 'Ban}{ 

. Condition~' are really -improving: Ban~~, 
.jng isatlaining its .former standing; per~ 
haps faster than other . io:r:r.ns 9£ business~· .. , . ~ 

,·Now is'a good time . to. establishag~()d 
r,.zUJL.J," .... JLU.,s· . connection. 

. We will be glad to serve ·you. 

Clarkston State Bank 
....... ;!: 



, Charles Nolan ,and 
'1'et,urrl~d .to tlieu.-"·l!:ome 

jitten,diIi,g the' World's F.air. 
iJ'-hl, .. n';"~n:10"lle',r. Mrs. w. Bees~ 

Qm,e~gO'. '];etu.J;lle~d, with the~ 

, cities and m,the small'villages. There i3 nothing , it ' 
GTid there ,u nothing PllTticuTarly new in the principle. If B06$ back It, 
the basic idea oj society, and oj tha Na#on itSeZf"tJuzt people. arftin8 

,in a group can. acca/TI-p~ish {hJngs whkh riO indiviilua! ,acting alORS 

could efJeT hope to bring aboUt:~ " , 
.' Thlis "!Ie ha",e all the PO"'-& and potency o~ mass attackdireeteil 

alorig sonnd lineaof,orgunhatibn and system; Here brieily, is an out- : 
line ,of this organ~ed attack,on unemp!9yment: in evert:eommunity. 
organizations are formed along lij~litarY 1~1lS. whicli ill fiiulI.!U:!~oughi , 

, because ,the ;President's Etnerglmcy Rq,emp10yment campaign is tincl" -
.: ,Sam"!! war on. nnemployment and, the nation is rallyhig to the:c;ololi juat ' 

as J,lJyidiy- lIS',though'we 'were actually 'engaged'in, (t, wli.!lf!~~t a 
foreign,fQllo' _. " ' , " ' . 

The i~cal'c~_ttee b made up of the ~ctive he4d11- of the 'leading .. 
Lnsine8s anil civic o~gSniZatioBs, and incl.nde8 allii> the i1ia,yOT~ Thess: 
coliunittees in thee thoiisanih of ~ilies. and '\Q'W);llI tbtilugl'i,out the conuuY' 
were formed,fol1owirigfe1egrams,and letters lIent br, Ge;J!eratJohliso~ 

: to the, presidents ~f(!h!,Iilberii ,of Commercg. -eft simi1~ trA.deqodiea: in 
,evert ~tion of the Umted Sl:i!tes.'~es61q'cal cpminitt!'le8 elect'a gen· 
eral i.olun-O'cbarg~ of the citt eatDpaigD. and. a pellttlJ.llllt generill who:. 
iiaiwo~ The .. gen~ lI~ects thci:c 'colonels, ench'of:whllm uto'.take 
(I'(¢a ~ parlllf. the campaign 'Work; For ~ple" CalaMl No.1 

, baa the ''man,power'' or, organization department.' ,Un,dj!r .hiB 
dite:¢ici,Ii :bllocl!::.to~~blo(lk canvasses, Will be ;made to. cheCk up on, com· 
:lilliancie~iith the,:: Pl'esi!~el)t':..,AgJieeIneriit;: and to make ,8 surVey tho 

'to 'trades' and 

PhotopPh~i> ,~tl1d: ~~ ,:arrierA to\~ard th~ ci~~dlil: to. get· thll,~IlIIlUSUlll 
',.vlew: o.f.JheJ}28fOQ~JIlalD1and- t6wer of.' the Skr Ride, ,the $1,000;'000 t~ill 
,ntl;1"a9tlo~ ",f A-pell-~,ot Pto~!es.s ~osltion-'the. Oli1eagp Wg.rld'S. li'!)ir.
~o the"l~t llia$ be seen a roc)l:et car tlmtJr!lvels over 'a 1:,!:!50 foot cable 200 

, fe~t 'Ilb~_v~ the lIl.goon to the towerqll. Nor.ther:ly Isla,nd. Above may 'be seen ',' 
the 'qbservaf1on:t9w~ ,.reached·,!}y elevator;:! :\y111ch glyeS the. visItor.' l:\ri onusu .... <U_'_''_ 
view of th&_'ir.a1r-wonnds and ,the clty of ''Chli:ago stretched .,out belew.-' " 

, ,.-; ", .'. .. ' .. ' ___ _ c__ __ _" :. , ' ' . .- ," ',-," <:'- '".' I', .. . ,', ,'" 

. NEWS, ADS BR,ING, .. RESULTS 

SATURDAY BARGAINS 
Round & Sirloin Steak. tb.-. ___ .. __ .. _._.~ . ...: ..... _··_·_· .. _ .. _·· .. ___ ,-.. -------·--I&C. 
Beef Pot '\toast, lb .. ____ ~_._ .. _"' ___ .. __ .. ___ ... ,._.·_·_: .. ·_~ ___ ·_· __ ·_· __ ·_--.:--.---. ge 
Fresh Dl·essed· Chick~mi, 10". _____ ........ _____ :_._. __ :_· ________ ·· ____ · _______ ;1. 7e 
Veal Steak, Shoulderct.tt, tb; .. _.;..~ ______ . __ . _____ · ___ , _____ ··_··" ____ · __ ·_:15e 
Day by nay Coffee, lb .. _------.... --.-.-.-.---,·---·:---··:····-:·-:-----·---_16 Yz c . 
White Rose EloUl', 24 Vz, 'm bag._. __ .. ~ __ "_ .. _____ .... ____ · __ ::._·,:·_· __ ·_85e, 
Eggs, Btdctly fresh, ,2 dozen_. __ c __________ ~ ________ .• _,.,-·-----_-···--·-···37c 
Store Cheese~ mild, tb'" ________ . ____ •. ,_, ___ ._".~ •. ----.--,,-:....:.-----.-.• -.-... 17c 
-(~hase an.d 'S~born Tea, II.! tb tin; 15e; Vz Ibtin._:_,._:~. __ 29c 
HOll1e Made Bread, VA to loaf._. __ . ___ . __ . __ . _____ ·_· ___________ ~ _______ 9c 

. Mason -Milk; lIb ~.,,:--.---~.--.-:--~-----... --.--~--.. -.. _.~_.-.. -.-;--.. -. 6c 
'Fresh Baked Goo~. Daily·"" -

RUDOLF SCBwARZE -. 
CLA.8KSTON. 

:.2.=;::-;:':' ===-::::: ==::;:;;fj;; 

~' __ 4 ___ •• $~.--.- ~ 

Publie School Report. 
LAKE T(jWNSmf,.O~KLAND·CgUN-, " . '7" 



. , 

/" 

• Wreektng:' 
. .' . I " 

, -3.00: ~RS Fon· rAnTS 
AllMqkes a~d. MoJlels 

A\1to Glass50c and up 
Used Windshields $l,OO and up 

. Draxton 
Used Atit'iJ?aJ"t& .. ". 

. Sashabaw ·Rd. at Walton 
The semi-annual meeting of the 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~!-iOakland Colihty . Feckration of ,..-----.... ------.... '1 Women's Clubs was held here Friday 
iF at the M.· E. Church. The business 

Drayton Plains, Mich. 

Ogde~ 

ftU"1erat. 
-' ·:Home .. 

AMBULANCE 
SERVICE 

, . 

: meeting in tlie forenoon was followed 
II by lunche,?n atnQon, A fine program 
was arranged .. for the. ~teinoori, 

',among the Wlmbers' ·bemg· a piano 
sol~ by Harry Saltzer and· a musical 

I 
reading ~y Mr~ •. l{a~e Auten, al~ a 
speaker who talk-ed on NRA. 

USEFUL DIRECTORY IS_ 
ISSUED BY'BEL~ '<;:Ol'JPANY 

Continuing its cooperation witil-law ';::========::::::::'. enforcement· agencies: the Michigan , - :Bell Telephone Company has just· is-
sued the third annual Police 

CLARKSTON 
Phone 121 

:WOLVERINE AUTO 
INSURANCE 

Issues No Exclusion 
Pollcy 

THIS··IS AN IMPOR'fANT 
. FEATUItE 

phone Directory; containing the resi
dence and office telephone numbers of 
law 'enforcement officials throughout 
the state. The' directorY is designed 
primarily .as -a telephone .reference 
list for use of the authorities in get-I ting into to.uch with -each other quick~ 
Iy at any hour of- the day o.r I}ight, 
either at nearby or distant points. It 
is being distribut~d free through· the 
local' offices of the Company. to' state, 
county arid municipal p.olice organi
zations. 

Let L. R. McFARLAND 
explain this feature 

~. _______ ... _ ....... ___ ~., The first section of the dil'ecto~ 

'THEY'RE"HARD' TO OVERTAKE' 
UNLESS. 

. YOU·e'URtVrONE 

Traffic' me.,. I epo'rt they ~t 
.' "IN'" ' 

The new.Ford y'S h~ speed in. plen.ty; Eighty 
miles a'n ~hour of sustained sl?eed, :With piek-up 

Diet "is: an_~utstaxiding factot Ut a' 
program for }s:eelling the well raised· 

fit., Extension 

·given. 
v.egetables, . a generous por- I '. 

: Presentation . of' aire:ra~t . 'to the 
armed"'l!enrices .of ,Japan is made by 
po~ula:r subscription. . 

The USS Lexington haa the ability 
to carry about two million gallons of 
fuel oil in'.4~.r l~ ~~nks. --- ._ 

Glassifie.d· ,,Advertising 

For'Sale-:-Wanted t8 Bu~ 
For Exchange-:-Lost' and Found 

For Rent--.:Miscellimcoli's· 
per 

itnum cents. Special 
a number of . times. hon of a green.or a leafy ·vegetabl.e I Wi~ll. the rebent· release; h~ari~n 

and a raw vegetable or raw fruIt partrIdges hav,e been .planted. III five 
each day.,. . ' southern Michfgan areas so far. this 

Som.e fruit; raw, .eanned or' dried, I year. Last s~ring some birds were Nationally known Chicago Piano 
such as orange 'or t~ato juice, whichJ released near (Jarsonville .on ·the east Mfg. Company has treautiful bunga

. to stimulate the·-app~tite and I ,,!we of -the state. A second release low . Player Piano, like I:\ew near 
to promote gTO:IVtb, sii~ld'be~l~a'; imtde· near"fhe' Junction' of':'Eiiton, te:ti11rlfi;~llf. 'WUi-seU- OIrMS'y terms4a t 1l.,,,l1iiT.,::-,;;;,,;m-,C>Vltl,;ji=-i,,.;.;.:=-t.iM,,,hlf..:Tiffi:t.j,:'-' 
'at 'least three times a week./ Calhoun anq J aC;kson CoUnties. Twen- responsible party williPg to complete 
whole grain in bread or inty two birds, the return of a loan small monthly' payments. Piano still' 
b . ;,.., t '1' Fl' d b' t F t' 1'" any pa.rt of. realUas c;.erea s. our g a.ss- made to Wisconsin three years ago, co,:ere y guaran ee •. or par ICU arS

j 
Notl.ce is hereby g!\'en, that by'V)rtue 

es for. tJte 'younger- child daily, and were planted in the Schoolcraft- write at once to CredIt Mgr., P. 0, ot the, lYower of s .... :le oontained in said 
. f th Id eh'ld' t t h k' B 10 5 Ch' Ill" . . mortgage, and the statute 1'1 suCh· case 

Sl~ or e 0 er 1 IS ~o 00 muc Vic sburg' - Mepdon •.. P·rairie section ox ", IcagoJ mOIS.. ,made. and provided, on 'ru""day; the 7·t11 
water.. near_tpe .St. Jo_13eph-Ka]amazoo Coun- • , '- . .day of Novemb·er. A. D.' 1'933: a·t·twelve 

A 1 f d 
--- - . '.. .. o'clo':k ngon. Easter·n Standard Time, 

mea ·.pattern. Qr.one ay to g'eI'Ve' ty line. 'Last year p1antings were • Standard Oals, TIres, Greasmg the Ijndersigned ·.Will, at lila JJasterlY. 
as .a guide ip..ay .help • the mother in made near William!!ton,· in Ingham NORTH END SERVICE STATION entrance of the Court House in the city 
I
.. I' "- of Pon-tiac. MIGhfgan. that being' ,'. thl! 

P annmg .mea s. . Cc>unty and near the Kelloggg Bird P. Antnony, Prop. Clarkstop place where the Circuit Court for' the 
Breakfast - fruit (raw a.t leMt / Sanctuary near Gull Lake. _-'--__ County of OaKland is heW, seH at public . 'auction, to the. highest" bidder. the 

three times per week);'whole cereal ~hile· it is. quite,.definiteiY estab- BENNETT'S RADIO SERVICE premises desarlbed in said mortgal':e,'or 
.All Makes 'Satisfactorily Repaired "'" much thereof. as may. he r:tec""sary 

• tn pay thE amount so as'''!linresatu-1lue 

IDummy With Microphonic E~rs' 
Mystifies Ctowds 'Clt Expositi~n 

Left: Oscar stands with his b'ack to·the 
audience, while his nilcrophon\c ear~ 
bring to them 'exactly what he hear~ 
and Just a!l he hears It. Below:.Crowd~ 
surrou!1dlng. the gla!!s·cncI9sed stage, 

Which !!lay. be seen at the right: 

Phone 86W Clarkston. on said mortgage .with ~even pH cent 

I 
int.erest. and all legal C"Rt" .together 

-.,_=._:-~,....",=_,.,-...,.""""~ .:-:-. ~::_=_,.....~-,..-__ ~ "':"_:":. _:-.:-_=-.- with said attorney's f"". to;{p.th"r with 
. LEGAL NOTICES 

,any taxes or insuran"" that may be raid 
I by the undersigned 'prlor . to such. "<lIe 

-----------.----- g~em\~~s .i'::~I'~~~~:itedj)~;.'~lY~~slvhlch 
Wm H. Stnmp, Attorney; Pl'opeNy . situated in the City of 
Clarkston. 1I1iehfgun . Pontiac, County of Oakland and Stato 

MORTGAGE SALE ' of Michigan, descri-bed as fullt;ws, to-
Default having abeen J:rIa<le. for .more wit· -

than thirty days In the conditions of a Commencing· a1 the' sOllt'ieasterly 
certain mortgage made by Anna J. corner of Lot tblrty-three .(~~'} of th'" 
Dean, '(0 Clarkstori State Bank .. a cor- Ferry Addition to the ('itv of Ponli'lc .. 
poration InCOl"p'OTated and" existing. according to the recor.de,l·plat the'r~of; 
under the Laws of the State ot thence westerly 30 eeel' atong the !in', "'f 
Michigan. of Clarkston, Michigan, dated Prospect Street; thenee north.westerly I 
the 11th .• day of Ma.y. A. D., 1928, a.nd· parallel to Sa",ll)a:w Street. 85 feel; .. 
recorded In the' offlae of the Regl'!3ter thence northeasterly paratle1 ,,,jtll pro-..-- . 
ot Deeds for the County of Oakland spect Street, 30·feet to the {t!ley; thence'; ,,
a:nd State of Michigan. on the 21st,' day southeasterly 85 fee·t albng the al1 .. y . 
"f MIl-Y, ·A. D., 1928. tn Llber 526· of lin., to 'the 'Place of beg\nnin.g; tlie same 
Mortgages o.n pagllii 373"4. which b-elng l>arts of TAlts thirty-two (3-2) and 
mortgage was d.uly assigned by salol thirty-three. (33) of the Fe .... y AddIU;m' 
Clarkston State Bank to Eugen" to the City of Pontiac. . . 
lBachman; on. March 26th. 1.929. whloh Dated August 7th. !933.. . 
I1sslgnment was recorded 0'" .July 1·2tl). HUGH A. MePHERRON 
1933. In Llber ·525 of Mortgages I10f Receiver of The .Pontlac .c"m-
Pages 373 and 374. on wbich mortgag-e merclal and Savings Banle of 
there h" claimed to be due· at the .date -. .PontiaC', Michigalj. a (\Iich-ig"an 
of this notice. for principal and interest. . Bankl.ng Corp.pration, Mortgagee 
the sum of One Thousand ~Ight PATTjCR..'lON & PATTERSON. 
H.u n d r.e d Thlrty-Nhle and '1ll1l00 C". 1). UNDERWOOD, 
($1.889.16.) Dollars, ano 'atl, attorn<>y-"j' Attorneys for Mort'gagee 
f.ee of Thlr·ty-lflve and no (100 (f:3Ii.CO) Pcrntlac Bank Bullding 
Dollars. as provi<led for In said mort· Pontiac. Michigan . 
gage. and no BUIt or proceeding's at law . ~ Aug. ~lth-,No.v 3rd' 

----,- --;;r 

co .. ~ 
The new FgnfV8 lias -cngine,eJ.·ed -':':"YL="T-';',:E'E;=-=,~o.-"'c'Jjlll .... 

it. safety' factors that make this speed practical. 
"_, .. ...c~>-. __ . 

vanced . design, ~sure, '~~~il~_ applied bra1i:p;;. d,e
pendable steering. .f. ,these 'are factors -that go 
hand in hand with such speed and perf.ol'lilance. 

,. ." r, .-

'fa 
, , BEATTIE" BROS.-~:·-~"-· ~. 
Phone 1.16. CLARKSTON' 

was for Oscar. Others 'sitting 
my with 'mlcrophon1~ oc.rs" who along the. 'balcony wear sheepish 
,plays such an Importan~ role in one grins..on Ul.elr faces; they have been 
of the mo!;t popular features of the fooled too. 
telephone 'exhibit In the Oommunl- Sensitive Transmitters for' Earll 
cations BuildIng. Oscar's< ears J1.re sensitive tele 

Stags Is Glass Walled phone transmitters. From the trans-
Oscar lives In.aglass·walled room, mltter. Which corresponds to his' 

. and uaually' visitors 'are' . right ear a'telephone line mns to the 
three or foui' deep' receiver which hold 'to your. 
.(l~ .(WerlookiiJg....llJlL .. .reuili!.e.:t!lC9".P'!.S.!!t<E?~I}.~~ .. shnili\J'I.y from his left 
awaiting their· -turns to listen, by is. why you 
mell-TIS of special telepllone ·recelv· . are, aCOUstically, In his place and 

. ers. to' the demonstration of SCOU!ltt- hear, just "as he would hear; the 

. . '. callUusions. '. . sounds around him. 

l~~~~~5~~~55~5555~5~555~555!!~;5~!1 This'glass·w.alled'room·is flanked lllverytoI& an9'6VGry overt<me ot by.' a flecond-floor balcony, and each .sound is i>ipked up and falth-
thro.ugh tile glass you see the young fully delivered to :Your eare. It Is a . 

--.---- man, Os.car, standing at'a'Window" high quality telephone system tliat . 

~,-~-.. ~~I+-"· Jab- ~~!Dti.~~· -.. 
take up a . you with him. 'If it! were 

. " 


